LOT 64

Kaumana House Lots
Kaumana, South Hilo, Hawaii

Furnished Land Office
July 24, 1946

Folder 300

Carton 215-A
Lot 64
Kauhena House Lots
Kauhena, South Hilo, Hawaii

Being a portion of the Government Land of Kauhena

Beginning at the north corner of this lot, the west corner of Lot 63 and on the southeast side of Kauhena Road (50 feet wide), the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Triangulation Station "KAUNANA" being 686.38 feet South and 4643.43 feet West, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map 2922, and running by azimuths measured clockwise from True South:

1. 332° 28' 100.00 feet along Lot 63;
2. 62° 28' 100.00 feet along Lot 75;
3. 152° 28' 100.00 feet along the northeast side of Lauáe Road (50 feet wide);
4. 242° 28' 100.00 feet along the southeast side of Kauhena Road to the point of beginning.

AREA 10,000 SQUARE FEET

Compiled from Gov't. Survey Records, by

A.G.K. Robinson
Cadastral Engineer